MES/MJH Students Enjoy William Allen White Trip

On August 10th, sixteen students from Meade Elementary/Jr High enjoyed a day in Oklahoma City. The students completed the requirements for our William Allen White program this past school year, and were treated to lots of fun at Riversport Adventures. They also went to the Oklahoma City National Memorial, the site where 168 people were killed in 1995 from a domestic terrorist bomb blast.

Meade USD226—grades 3-8 have participated in this program for many years. While it is completely voluntary, if your child chooses to participate, they will be required to read from pre-selected list of 10-12 books. If any of the books are deemed inappropriate for age level content etc., there will be alternate books available. Students then test with the Accelerated Reader program and must achieve a minimum of 70% accuracy. The participants that complete the program will be eligible to go on a trip the following Fall. We realize that this is a lofty goal for most 3rd graders to accomplish. Parents are encouraged to help their children.

Those that made the trip include: Ashley Martin, Tate Jones, Bethany Reimer, Lily Ana Bussen, Ryker Vieux, Ace Rickard, Camdyn Flavin, Sayler Stapleton, Kate Parker, Lainey Jones, Lydia Wheeler, Savannah Ingram, Malik Wagner, Susie Driedger, Holly Reimer, and Sam Rickard.

See William Allen White pg. 3

Did You Know Meade Schools Have Many Ways to Get Out Information?

Website: usd226.org
Facebook: Meade Buffaloes USD 226
Twitter: @Meade Buffaloes
School App: Download in Your App Store “Meade Buffaloes USD 226”

State Alarmed by Drivers Who Don’t Stop for Buses

Alarmed by the number of motorists who drive by stopped school buses that are displaying flashing red lights and have extended the mechanical stop arm, officials are trying to raise awareness of the law and are considering changes in the law to make it easier to enforce.

When a school bus stops and activates its stop arm and flashing red lights, all traffic must stop from both directions — whether it is a two- or four-lane road. When a school bus stops and activates its stop arm and flashing red lights on a divided highway with a median separation, traffic

See Bus Safety pg. 2

Free Passes Available for Working School Activities

WANT A FREE MEADE ACTIVITY PASS? MJH & MHS are looking for volunteers to help with activities. FREE passes are available for those who help. Contact Joel Allen, MHS AD, or Aaron Dardis, MJH AD, @ 620-873-2981 or by email: allenj@usd226.org or dardisa@usd226.org - by August 30th
SkillsUSA Receives Donation From Community Foundation

Meade SkillsUSA wants to thank the Community Foundation of Southwest Kansas, for their support of our local chapter. Your contribution helped send 10 students to Louisville, KY to compete at the National Championships this last June.

“Haircuts & Hot Dogs” – BIG THANK YOU!

Meade USD 226 would like to extend a big Buffalo THANK YOU to the following volunteers and sponsors who made our ‘haircuts and hot dogs’ social a huge success!

- Artesian Valley Health System
- Meade Thriftway
- Meade Fire Department
- Jodi Lynn-Twisted Scissors (Fowler)
- Amber Harris-Salon 54 (Meade)
- Deanna Wasson-Unique Effects (Meade)
- Carli Cohoon-Concepts Hair Studio (Hays)
- Kiana Eakes & Kelly Eakes-A Cut On The Corner (Plains)
- MHS National Honor Society members
- MES/MJH custodial staff and cooks!

We appreciate your support and look forward to a great school year! ❤️

Amber Zimmerman

Bus Safety from pg. 1

approaching the bus from behind must stop. In all cases, stopped motorists must remain stopped until the bus no longer displays its flashing red lights and stop arm.

On April 17, Kansas bus drivers reported 1,040 stop arm violations. The data was collected during the Kansas One-Day Stop Arm Violation Count. There were 220 districts and 3,300 buses that participated in this year’s Kansas survey. In April 2018, 214 districts and 3,347 buses participated and reported 1,030 violations. In April 2017, 188 districts and 2,257 buses participated and there were 691 violations reported. Some of those violations included drivers who passed buses on the right while students were getting on or off, officials said.

KSDE has launched a “Stop on Red, Kids Ahead” public awareness campaign, which includes news releases, social media reminders, posters for schools, safety flyers, informational handouts and bumper stickers. State officials may seek a change in the state law when the 2020 legislative session starts in January to toughen penalties for violations.

“School bus safety should be a top priority year-round,” said Keith Dreiling, director of the Kansas State Department of Education’s School Bus Safety Unit. “It is the responsibility of everyone to make sure Kansas students remain safe. School buses remain very safe, but we know that student passengers are most vulnerable when they are outside the bus, so please obey the stop arm law.”
Three students finished the WAW program, but were unable to make the trip - Taylor Stapleton, Liz Hawley, and Lauren Goff.

If you have questions please contact the MES/MJH Library at 873-2671.

-Susan Dewell/Tanya Marceau

NO SCHOOL PS-12
Monday, Sept. 2
Labor Day

Meade Recreation News

The Meade Recreation Commission provides year-round programs of varied recreation activities for all age groups. Our objective through these programs is the improvement and maintenance of mental and physical health, happiness, and well-being of the citizens of the Meade School District. Throughout the summer, we offered baseball, swimming lessons, dance, gymnastics, volleyball, basketball, tennis, and golf. Throughout the fall, our youth will be participating in volleyball and football. Please watch for sign up notes for basketball this November. At this time the Meade Recreation is able to offer these activities without the “pay to play” dues as in other areas.

If you have a program you would like to see added to our activities please contact our recreation directors, Beto Holguin and Ben Roberts. If you have an organization that would like to use the baseball facilities, there are liability waivers on file at both the city office and the Meade Grade School office.

Meade Recreation Board

Anyone interested in helping out with activities, keeping the score book, line judging, running the clock, taking gate, etc. please contact Joel Allen (HS AD) @ 873-2081 or email allenj@usd226.org. For JH contact Aaron Dardis (JH AD) at 873-2081 or dardisa@usd226.org. Free passes are available for volunteers who work enough activities. A BIG THANKS TO ALL WHO ALREADY HELP!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO SCHOOL</strong></td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza G &amp; G – Breakfast Burrito Steak Sandwich, Chips Fruit, Salad Bar, Milk 2nd Ch-Popcorn Chicken, Chips Chees Salad Bar, Fruit, Milk</td>
<td>Donuts G &amp; G – Muffins Chicken Quesadilla, Chips, Salsa Salad Bar, Fruit, Milk 2nd Ch-Cheese Quesadilla, Same Sides Grilled Chicken Salad (5th-12th)</td>
<td>Pancake on a Stick G &amp; G – Waffles Cowboy Cavatina Salad Bar, Fruit, Milk 2nd Ch – Ham &amp; Cheese Sub, Chips</td>
<td>Breakfast Burrito G &amp; G – Donuts Hamburger on Bun, French Fries Salad Bar, Fruit, Milk 2nd Ch-Hot Dog, French Fries Crispy Chicken Salad (5th-12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Day</td>
<td>French Toast Sticks G &amp; G – Bagel Bites Chicken Nuggets, Tots Tarts Fruit, Salad Bar, Milk 2nd Ch – Rock &amp; Roll Wrap, Tots Tots</td>
<td>Poptarts, Go-gurt G &amp; G – Breakfast Pizza Baked Ham, Potatoes, Rolls, Veggie Salad Bar, Fruit, Milk 2nd Ch-Glazed Chicken, Same sides Crispy Chicken Salad (5th-12th)</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich G &amp; G – Poptarts, Fruit Roll-up Mac &amp; Cheese, Little Smokies, Cookie Salad Bar, Fruit, Milk 2nd Ch – Pizza, Cookie</td>
<td>Waffles G &amp; G – French Toast Sticks Popped Pork, Baked Beans Salad Bar, Fruit, Milk 2nd Ch – Sloppy Joe, Baked Beans Chef Salad (5th-12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Muffins G &amp; G – Poptarts, Fruit Roll-up White Chicken Chili, Corn Bread Salad Bar, Fruit, Milk 2nd Ch – Hot Roast Beef &amp; Cheese Wrap, Tots Tots</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich G &amp; G – Biscuits &amp; Gravy Chicken Strips, Mash Potatoes/Gravy, Corn, Roll, Salad Bar, Fruit, Milk 2nd Ch – Steak Fingers, Same sides Crispy Chicken Salad (5th-12th)</td>
<td>Bagel Bites G &amp; G – Breakfast Pizza Hot Dogs, Tots Tots Salad Bar, Fruit, Milk 2nd Ch-Club Wrap, Tots Tots</td>
<td>Yogurt &amp; Fruit G &amp; G – Muffins Pizza, Chips Fruit, Salad Bar, Milk 2nd C-Glazed Chicken Sand., Chips Grilled Chicken Salad (5th-12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza G &amp; G – French Toast Sticks BBQ Chicken Sand., Chips, Cookie Salad Bar, Fruit, Milk 2nd Ch-Tuna Sub. Sand., Chips Cookie Crispy Chicken Salad (5th-12th)</td>
<td>Sausage Cheese Biscuit G &amp; G – Egg Bake - Biscuit Sweet &amp; Sour Chicken, Rice, Roll Fruit, Salad Bar, Milk 2nd C-Teriyaki Rice Bowl, Roll Crispy Chicken Salad (5th-12th)</td>
<td>Sausage Cheese Biscuit G &amp; G – Egg Bake - Biscuit Sweet &amp; Sour Chicken, Rice, Roll Fruit, Salad Bar, Milk 2nd C-Teriyaki Rice Bowl, Roll Crispy Chicken Salad (5th-12th)</td>
<td>Sausage Cheese Biscuit G &amp; G – Egg Bake - Biscuit Sweet &amp; Sour Chicken, Rice, Roll Fruit, Salad Bar, Milk 2nd C-Teriyaki Rice Bowl, Roll Crispy Chicken Salad (5th-12th)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breakfast is listed 1st each day. Grab & Go Breakfast is 2nd. Lunch is listed 3rd & 2nd Choice is listed below the line. Sometimes options are just for HS or GS or for 5th-12th grades.

**September Menu**

**Sun | Mon | Tue | Wed | Thu | Fri | Sat**

1  | 2  | 3   | 4   | 5   | 6   |

**NO SCHOOL PS-12**

3  | 3p HS V Ten at Cimarron 5p HS VB at Lakin 6:30p Band Instrument |

10 | 3p HS V Ten at Great Bend 4p HS VB at Sublette |

12 | 7a OS Site Council 3:30p HS XC at Hesston 4:30p HS V FB at SWH |

13 | 7p HS PB vs. Cimarron Skills Conf. in Liberal 8a HS JVB at Hugoton 9a HS JVB at Cimbin 9a JVB at Lakin |

15 | 6p HS JVB at Cimarron 6p HS V Ten at Dodge City 5p HS VB at Kinsley |

17 | 3p HS V Ten at Dodge City 5p HS VB at Kinsley |

18 | HS Fall Pictures 19 | 4:30p HS JVB FB vs Cimarron |

20 | 3p MES Rse & Sile Assenbly - GS Aud. 3p HS FB at SWH |

21 | 7p HS FB at SWH 8a HS JVB at Liberal 9a HS JVB at Sublette 9a JHBX at Hugoton |

22 | 12:30p Senior Cap & Crowns/Gala/Awards 7p Senior Parent Meeting at MHS |

23 | 3p HS V Ten at Meade 5p HS VB at Cimarron 9am HFL Meeting in Sublette |

24 | 3p HS V Ten at Meade 5p HS VB at Cimarron |

25 | 9am HFL Meeting in Sublette |

26 | 4:30p HS JVB FB vs Sublette Homecoming Boffins at Dusk |

27 | 6:45p Homecoming Crowning 7p HS FB vs Stanton Co. ACT Registration Deadline |

28 | 9a HS JVB at Garden City 9a JVB at Liberty 9a HS JVB at Sublette 9a HS JVB at Hugoton |

29 | 3p HS V Ten at Garden City 4p HS JVB at Cimbin 5p HS VB at Lakin |

30 | 3p HS V Ten at Wchita College 6p HS JVB at Stanton Co |
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